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ceptionkl grace.and dignity of pose, are giving,,the kind of a dance that g~
the soft, music-like curves .of'er they think will appeal".to everybody. gg
gestures, and the sublime sweetnes>f If the>>e is such a thing as an informal
oi.'er bearing were all that could be affair this will be one, so you need
asked. But lier voice, raised by sheer not worry over any. gorgeous attire.
necessity above its natural tone, was By attending this Sauce you will
a little disa»pofnting and not. alto- not only i>ave a good time but you
gether such as one would'expect from will do the University some good, for I
the splendid creature she was.

„

Had the other angels had wings, and
had all'three of them had a faint bint
of additional lustre in their hair, the
illusion would perhaps have been more
effective.

Of Mr. Cartee we know only his ex-
cellent and appropriate voice.—

The second - Shephards'lay was
of the role he played by both his ac-
house as Mak did well indeed. His
interpretation was good. And in facial
expressioh he easily out-classed his
companions. His bearing was wily;
his gestures clever, but his ignorance
of his lines not only detracted from
the —success —of—his —own —part —,but—it
also disturbed the group and annoyed
the audience.

Mr. Scott showc'd fine understanding
o ithe roie he.p!ayed by both liis ac-
cent nnd his mnnner,-but he was a lit.-
tle slow in takin liis cues.

Mr. Crump and i>ir. Fjeldsted were
both alive aud ready, and bbth were
particularly strong in enunciation, but
both forgot stage angels a few times.
Ilr. Fjeldsted showed more freedom
and ease than the others, and'n the
song as well-as in the-dialogue-his in-
fiueuce divas strong.,

Miss Bailey, the sly,"trick wife of
the sheepIthief, made much out.of her
opportunities. Her part was .difficult
throughout, but at no time. did she
weaken; Hei'horough understandiug
of her husband and the sharp com-
mands to the intruders all did her
credit.

Miss Lewis as the Madonna a»d
baby Axtell as the Christ-child, ap-
'proached tlie subliuie.'ad there
been n, spot light the tableau had
been splendid. However it must not
be forgotten that the players ivere
sepresenting old and cl!>msy plays
nud that too niuch of'he >noderu ele-
iucut were oi course a inistake.

On the whole. the plays -were satis-
factory. Special mention is due to the
careful training given by ihlr. Lehman
and Miss Brashear. This is the first
time that the latter has coached a
play at Idaho. The careful, cheerful,
patience and perserverance 'ith
which she worked in the fice of very
trying circumstances and lethargic
attitudes is an encouraging pron>lse
for the future work of the club.

No doubt a closer bond of sympathy
'between the performers and the aud-
ience would have been established had

an introductory explanation been made
before the plays began. The gext
ity plays of a later date t!ian these
performances of the club will

prob-'bly

be chosen from the list of Moral-
two.

SE'>> IOR I'ÃI'ORBAL ERID>lY. i%IGHT

CEIVED—.l>> CIE3iT ST>lGE:ST-

TIIIG SI3Il'LE BUT EFI'ECTIVE.

A I'Iuaueial ns Well as Draiuntic Suc-

secc—'iilunagenieut iiIore Tliun

Pie>ised 1Vith Turnout.

>l Big Time for,lH —Bring Yourself,

Your Pep nnd Your DoHnr.

If you want to spend an enjoyable
evening it would be well for you to re-
member Saturday evening, November

15, for that is when the Seniors are
giving their dance. Preparations for
the dance" have been completed and
all that is needed to niake it a suc-
cess is a large croivd, nnd tlie Seniors

'i

The presentation of the Shepherds
Plays by the English Club in the aud-
itorium last Friday night marks tl..

beginning of what it is hoped wi!l,be
the most successful year the club 1!as
yet had. iNor is the hope uufount!ed;
for not'nly was the performance it-
self an excellent affair, but the lnige,
nn!I responsive audience, the sou>c> oi
nil dramatic success,. is what mn!.es
the outlook particularly bright. Near-

- ly three hundretl students and to.vns-
peop!e were present in body nnd. in

'ii'id,'And .when we remen>her „'n;it,
this is 'the first effort'of the club for
some years it is ce'rtainly encourag-
ing to the promoters of the inovemei>L

The first little one-act p!ay, At:.':.-

I ham and lsnnc, wns so entirely nor'.l.
in spirit and iu form that it was iu-
terestiug to notice the effect of these
simple scenes on the riiajority, f the
audielice. It ivas; llowever, very dii-
ficult to tell whether the fine atte>.
tloll wns duc to i>>tel'est ol'o wonder.
Tlie religious. nature of the piece plac-
et! a restrni!it on'the applause which

held the lien>'ty response of the lis-
teners back until the curtain
drawn.

Perhaps the most effective part nf

the perforniance wns the- quaint ar-
raugement of the stage. The elevated
Heaven, the honie, the stable, the moor,

..all designated by the appropriate
signs; an(1 above al!, the angels nnd

the voice of God 'ent to the en-

sem>!e a stimulating strangeness tliat I

idid niucli to sustain the interest.
Mr. Melugin, as Abrahaiu, had by

far the piost difficult role of the eu-

I: tire evening, ahd the manner in which
I

he portrayed the .grief of loug sacri-
fice scene was' indeed commendable.

Mr. Melugju's manner wns steady.
gentile, be»ign,;fad'uave, aud liis

voice was rich and soft., His make-up

an(1 his character were pleasingly con-

gruous and his accent was faultless.
That a sudden trick of memory should

rob the final scene of the effect it
niight otherwise have produced, was

unfortunate.
Miss Denecke, in the role of, Isaac,

was charniiug. Susceptible to the
faintest, subtlest; gentlest influence oi
the father Abraham, she created, when

walking huddled ugder his arm, the
most profoundly lyrical effect of the

play. Miss Denecke's ease and sup-

pleness, her caret'ul observance of
stage angle, her thorough knowledge''f her lines, aud her pretty costume
,made her interpretation oi'he obedi-
ent youth's character a rousing suc-
cess and made her the favorite of the
evening.

The Misses . Collins, Redway, and

Martin ns angels were also very
goo<1. Especially is Miss Collins, the
only one of the angels who spoke, to
be praised for the excellent interpreta-
tion of this uncommon 'part. 'He>i"ex-

the profits of the dance will be donated
to the Uuiversity for some special use.
Besides tliat, we will have just finished
beating Whitman and you will need
some i>lace where you can use your
excess spirit. Tliis dance will be a
little different from our ordinary. col-
lege dauces-.in-that it will start on
scheduled time, If you don't .want to
miss Rny dance you will have to be
at the Gym by 8:30. The price of ad-
mission is, one dollar.

CO%V TO,PREA.CII BY EX-

AMPLE.

Idahoans Xust Show the "Pei>", or,

.l.way Goes Your Old Sall

PULLS,lX T,lKES CROSS-COU~rm

Idaho >IIeu Show Lack of Training

unly Three Enter. 4-jIIHe

Trot.

The first annual cross-country race
bbiween the University of Idaho and

Washington State college - was held

last Saturday at Pullman. The race
started from the Rogers field and went
'out into the country two miles and re
turned to the starting place.

Owing to the absence of Track
Coach Edmundson, from the university
for about three weeks at the begiiining
of the college year the team from
Idaho'>ad not the training, that they
should have had and were not in shape

to do tliemselves justice. Hence, !.he
result was- decidedly in favor of the
W. S. C. men, three of whom crossed
the line ahead oi the first Idaho man.
This was tlie first contest of the kind
between the two colleges, but it is ex-
pected to make t!iis a regular annual
meet from this time on. The results of
the race was as fo!lows: Hathaway,
W; S. C„first, time 23:40; Anson, W. S.
C., second, time 24:40; Welch, W. S. C.,
third, time 25:14; . DeHaven, Idaho,

!
25>.'2>5.; Bonneville, Idaho did not finish
in the ract as a contestant but got
fi'th place with slow time.

'I'0 RUA LIVESTOCK SPECI lL

A„riculturnl.Dei>nrtmeut of U. in Co»-
1

, junction 1VIth Xi. I'. Railroad te

Ibsen Deuionstrntiou Train.

From Dec. 15 to 23 a s pecinl de-
monstratjoii train consisting entirely
of livestock will be run throughout
the northern part of the state as part
ot'the extension work of the universi-
ty >n bringing about better farming.
The N. P. railroad officials will furnish
the train aiid the university will furnish
the livestock from the U. of 'I. herd, of
w!iich there are none better in the
northwest.

i>IIss i>Ioore Chooses Cast;
The folio>v'ing named students who

tried out a'eek ago have been select-
ed for the cast of "Everyman." This is
one of the best of the olt! "morality
plays" and is the next step in the pro-
gress of the drama after the pastoral
and "iliiracle" play period.'hose on
the cast are: ilfisses D. Taylor, J. Fox,
Sybil Gilcrist, ilI!ss Co'>hei!son, .and
Charlotte Lewis and Messrs'oodman,
Leth, David, hicDowell, Knudson, Lyon
and —Nisbit.— (Cont>hued on Page 2)

Game.

The second and 'last football. game

of the season on the local field will be

played .Saturday of this. week with

Whitman college. The draw game last
Saturday between the. University of
Oregori and O. A. C. has made it possi-
ble for Idaho to take second place
a ain ~a> It 'appeai> as though
it were possible for the University of
Oregon or W. S. C. to defeat Dobie's
bunch. Hence, Oregon will, if defeat-
ed by the University»of.Washington,
have lost-oue game nnd played one tie.
Washington State college have lost one
game, and losing to 0. of W. will check
up two against them. Whitman is out
of the dance now and if Idaho can'ake
the game with Whitman and tlie one
with O. A. C. on percentage, we wi1%

have second place secured. Jt is far
from my intention-to-convey. the idea ..
that we have second place secure, but
it is to show that we have a great deal
for ivhich to fight. And it should not
be thought that because we have won

the big gam'e with W. S. C., and have

practically been eliminated from the
championship race, that there is noth-

ing left for which to contend. It is a.
queer @ing that we niio'uld show, so:
muc!i spirit before the W. S. C. game
nnd then let another game come on.
where the championship of. the Inlnntl:
E>r piie is nt .take witli little or uo

spirit at all shoivn. Our tenm haS
been working, and working hard. for
."bout three weeks noiv wit!>out a game.
They are out in the rain nnd mud every
afternoon 1'or two or-three hours striv
ing and working to get in shape that
they may fight a fight worthy of their
college. What nre the students going
to do? Are they goii!g to feel that
they have made a big hurrah at the
W. S. C. ganie nnd that their duty to-
ward their college is done? I do not
predict that such will be the case this
year, but it is knowii that such 'has
been t!ie case in years past. The stu-
t!erits have hni! their bonfires and ral-
lies nnd parades before the Pullman
game anil then the sanie team which
was so lout!ly praised and so loyally
sup!>orted at that time hns go>ie down
on the athletic field in the snosv. and
fought Whitman or Oregon before al-

'ostempty bleachers. It-is hard to
understand why'we should not support
the team as loyally during the last
game as the first. Certainly after all
the work they have done they deserve
it more, and our "spirit" ought to go
with them to the last ditch. in victory
or defeat. The teani would have niore
fight. The coach would have more
spirit, if that weie possible, and we
would win more games. Footl>a!1 dope:,
is always'ncertain. - The 'fact that
Oregon beat us and O. A. C. played
Oregon to n, tie is no sign that we.caii-
not win over 0. A. C. and the fact that
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ll'ILL PAY HABET OFFICERS

University Will Compensate AH Upper

Classmen.,

'HE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.~

officers for the battalion of cadets are Noy. 20, 1913; her. Storer, Dec e,e4 1913;

hereby made to take effect Nov. 4, 1913. Mr. Jenkins~Dec. 11, 1913; !Ir.Hulnie,

T b ad t major O. F. Carlson. to be Dec. 18, 19f3'; Dr. Little, Jan., 8 1914;
o ec e ~

I
Air. Wicks,

cadet captains,. H. B. Youngs, H. J. IIr. Stewart,'Jan. 15, 1914; ~lr. c s,

Adams, L. F. Stone, F. S. Gregory; to Jan. 22, 1914; Dean Lildridge, Jaii. 29,

Beautiful,

New

i)'be

cadet first lieuteuants, H. H. Beiera,ii.
J. T.-I~rom H'. C. Nuifer.. - As will be seen this'program is only

. S Youn s is hereby
The appointments of the commis-

sioned officers in the cadet battalion at

the university ham been made by Cadet Captam H . g

I ieutenant Fooks. iNearly-ail of the- assigned to-comPany C. Cadet Captain

officers were selected from the junior! 14'. J. Adams is llereby appointed hat-

class and have already coiup ete t eiru I ted theii talion adjutant. Cadet Captain L. F.
ew ':111v

for the remainder of the fiist semestei.

The second semester's arrhngement I

)1 ill'e ai)uqunced later. The talks-~ ~ i-
ivill be 'twenty fiiinute lectures on„!

'

such, subjects as the speakers prefer.!,
required two vears'ore in mi i ar!'military Stone is,hereb! assi ncd . to coml.

drill.
A. Cadet Captain F. S; Gregor! is

hereb assi ed to company B. C(det
All upper-classnien officers in the hereby assigne o p

. battalion ivill be comiiensated for their»t Lieutenant H.. r '
ant H. H. Beier is hereby

services in addition to receiving ieirdd t t ing their assigned to companv K Cadet 1st Lieu

usual credits. for the work. This year tenaiit J. T. I~rom.is hereby assigneil to

is the first time in t e is oiiy oI fi t th h'o)s of the coiupany C. Cadet 1st Lieutenant II.

battalion that student officers liave re- C. Nuffer. is herebv assigned to com-

The appoiutments anuol)aced are. I
'Signed)-HERBERT- c='. FOOKS,

cadet niajor, O. F. ar sqn o po cane;
, O. F, C -I f S I-ane; 2nd li utenant. 16th infantry, camman-

cadet captains, H. J. Adams of Boise;

L. F. Stone, Boise; F. S. Gregorr, .

Boise H. S. 'Youugs Twin Falls; fiist .University Faculty )jlembers to Speak.

I'rofcssnr Soulen Returns.

Professor Phil Soulen has just re-

tui;ned froni the Le)vis comity
teachers'nstitute

which met in Lewston last

)reek. While there lie addressed the

meeting upon the following subjects:

"!Iission of Education," "Social I.ife in

School," "Efficient —
Teachers.'-'r.

Soulen" is in (lemancl 1!t sucli in-

stitutes in nearly every part of idaho

aud wherever he goes he is received

with much enthdsiasni. His lectures

I

Exact Copies of

Paris Models
on educational iuatters are alivays

of great interest to his a'u'diences.

!Iiss Stelihens of the university aLso

lectured on "School kl!;gieue," anil

ve a lav iound supervision deiuon-
The Fashion Shop is

showjng some very hand-

some new gowns these

days. Among the collec-

tion are copies of two

new models brought to

ga p..
stration.

'omeof the other speakers at the

institute iiere: Llr. Clark, of the (le-

partment of education at the Le)viston
j

!
state norn)al; !Iiss St. 'John, of the

primary department, apd 'Presf(lent 1

I Shoivalter, of the Cheney normal.
i

lieutenants, H. H. Beier, Council: J. to H. S.

T. I~rom, SPokane; H. C. Nuffer, Pres- Beginning next Thursday, morning

'on; C. A. !Iickelwait, Twin F 'ne of the universiiv professors will

a!'e Alb~erts Payette and Sam . or-
I cture each week at asseiubly in the

. rison, Colfax, were chosen as secon Moscow high chool, Dean Carlyle re-

lieutenan s but have not been assigned ently appointed a conimittee of

Messrs Soulen, Ayers, Iddings and!Ic-
dr ll will '

Cafferv to secure the cooperation of the

e held for the selection of non-corn
~,uniVersity faculty in this matter. The

)pr6gram of speakers as the committee

Special Orders Ao. 1, has arranged it is at follows: !!r.
The following appointments of cadet ~ Nicholson, Nov. 13, 1913; !Iiss French,

SA" e '--- "-AN"A.A
SIR 3OHN STAINER'S

"THE DAUGHTER OF JAIRUS"

the United States by Paul

Poiret —the 'famous

French designer —on his

recent visit.to this- coun-

try.. One, —his famous

"La Minaret" —is attract:

e HOR US (OF
THIRTY FlVF

ORGAN FUND
BENEFIT

1I
SOLOlS TS

L E V E 1V

ll
ing a lot of attention.

Let us show you!

ST. MARK'S CHURCH
AT EIGHT O'LOCK

IcKfTs QN SALf AT ADM[SSIO

THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 13 "e

with the same spirit we expect of them
1

and set our minds on winning until
'he

game is )von? It's worth a thought.

And consicieiing the strength of the,

.university of Washington, second!
-place-!n-the conference-is-wo!ih-much-I
more. Disturb the peaceful rest of a1
few. Our coach and te. ni are both far!
more than worth! of'll we can give.
"Xuf Sed."

The address was mtroduced by a cita-
tion of exainples of men who have been

earnest Qplievers in 'he . Power of

prayer and the ivonderful t!)ings which

these men. have accomplished through
that--meduim.— Scientists of this dav

are prone to scoff at tlie efficgcy of

prayer. But these iuen deal too niuch

)vith the material matters to be able to

judge. !Iodern psychologists who

1111HO TO YEET 1;K C. A.
I

1>HIT%A

BEATI

R9 iI l

p e I >
Poorly Attended .Rev Watson

(Continued from Page 1.)
Rakes Impressive Address.

we defeated %'. S. C. and the later de-

feated Wh)tman does riot stow an!'- The!o)nt meetmg oftthe I. -'11. C. A

thing away for us. It often takes but and the Y. 1V. C. A. Sunday afternoon
o

little to turn the tid6 of game one wa! although poorly attended )vas a good

or the other. Just a little more spirit one. It is to be lamented that the at-

might give us victory. which would tendance was not larger and it is to be

otherwise have meant defeat. So, ~lr. hoped„that it will be larger in the

Yell Leader and the rest of us! are'we future. The speaker, Rev. Watson,.was

going to'ay.t'o the team that we gave worthy of a much larger audience.

thein all we had at the W. S. C. game The subject of his speech was

and that now they will have to go it "Prayer," a very appropriate one for

alone, or are we going to come back the day which opens a week of prayer.

C
delve into the deeper working of the

,
mind agree tliai prayer 's entirely

'easonable and consistent with iuodern

1ideas: For God is to tits ooi arse what

! S '11'I
!

it and is in touch with every living

being. Who can imagine God desert-
ing it after He had created it? And it
is through oui" souls that we communi-

cate )vith God. But we have no souls.
Xo we should not sa! it thus We are showing ~t the football gran')e

Situ('ouls

and have a body. Therefore by da!'. Between halves the band pin!'-

the means of prayer we are in direct ed a march, and at least t 5 giils

communication with the ruler of the dressed iu white and cari ying purple

universe. pennallts callle oil(0 the fipld 11'oui ol)-

Especiall! impiessiie was the faith posite ends of the noiih blesche) Tl)e

of the spealcer himself in the power of two lines niet at the center of the f)pl«.

praver All through his life has tliis and one kept on its wsv )vhilc

belief been d firm conviction. Neve( other turned sharply to ihe lett.

has he had reason to chauge it.. result was a huge purple and 1vhiie

"K" facing the amphiiheairp anil 11)e

1C(aIE CIRI S FORltEII "R" effect. was all that could be (lech«l
1 The girls have 1'ecplved nlau! Sill( i )P

I Formed I urge Purple.and Wliite, "Ii"- and weli iueIited couil»iiuenis on ii)is

Bet)veen the Hali es;if stullt. —Kansas Aggie.
I

. Ganie. Mr. J. E. I-yon,, of Boise is visiting

tile ulliversity. He is staying wiil'"s
The girls made a ier! creditable son Arthur. at "Arabi~-."

I I" dlA:Y+ 1"YU =,iI;AY l "-
i
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TY ARGONAUT,

FOR

Hot Drinks
Lunches
Ice Cream
Candy

All Made Here .

If it's made from sugar, we have it

PURE DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS- and CANDIES

Our prices are always just a little lower

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS 6 STUDENT'S SUPPLIES

Keep Your Money at -Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

t

Hagan R Cushing Co., Inc.]augh>ng steel( of >1]1 Shakespeaie s ' f evy one oi vou Do not1 )vjsh fov every one o 'ou.
1 y c hei'o anil heioine of the

1 'te to do youv have of th >1 i]
i»ndei >i <]van.,x;>»<I iio'c]s.

J<fcals >vp the ii)OSt Potent! emo> v the inspiiing st;i»za o!'
fat.toi'» dctei mining'h e chav- En)erson:
actei oi'ife," ro»tinued P>'ofessor, .;.. vend,>e), to our du„t

They are Home Made and Uriited" States Inspected
Phone 7 - - - 219 Main Street

Hulme. We have ch:»')ges in our ]sws
and institutions such as the Austra]ia»
ballot, direct pri»lary, initiative an(1

referendum, divect election ot'cnaiois
a»d control of railroads a»d !vu" ts.
Inventions and discoveries, to<), su<h

as electricity, wireless telegva])hv,
transcontinental rail voads, ti'ansocean-
ic steamships, etc. have c!i:l»ged ouv

n>ode of lit'e.
"The change in ouv attituclc tow»vol life

can be seen in oui spii it of »atio»ality.
The fathci's of >he constitution harl »o
sct desire for a natjoiial ]ifr.. Su«h k

)

)if(. was but,the faitI> of a i'cw. It was
''by lhe dre;ln>s of a little 1>a»d of men

!hat ouv nation was sloivly u»>nioned

into existence.
Oui'd('.ils (',]iiliig<'.(i io sile]i 0» cxic»t

as to abolish slavevy. Th;it !)an(1 of
abolitionists, despite their gl >V<) intel
lect»a] (>nd social defc( ts, chan 'ed one
ideal of ouv life.

"In veligion we have a(rei)ted the
hic'af of service to mani<in(] 1'.>t]icv than
0'reed or, theology'..'a>id we noiv be-
lie>,'e (hat i'eligio» is nat iral a»d «ot
sn] ernatui'al at al], as Enieisoi> says:
'From the heart of n;>turr ) o]!cd
'The bu>dens of the Hjb]e

ol(l.'One

of od)'deals >ve have»ot yet
,
aitili»ed.. )<Vc have uo sor!»l dc>iio-

So near is Girl to ma»

WJ>en duty )vhispevs Io)v, Thou m st

The youth replies, I can'."

%e want your busjne~s no matter
how small, and in return we offer
you every safety and convenience
known to modern banking.

HAWKIN MELGARD
President

M. E. LE>VIS
Vice-President

F.. >CA UFFMAN
Vice-President

W. E. CAHILL
Cashier')r.

Steinman to Sp('aj ~

Next I~ viday evening Dv. Steinman
I

will deliver a» illustvate<1 lecture at

>.hc Casino. His subject will be 'The

Boy Srout >]oven>e>lt.

LI'1EIIKIfl)EA".V 'I'I) Al)DRESS CLU4
i

S

r
WIDEST TRUST ~ SAVING S ~ANI-
CAPITAL $60,000.00 MOSCOW, IDAHOPotlatch Kxpcrt, IVIII Ijoost for Axe-

!IEr».

t]e, but >») p]ay is exercise to fceep me
>n good tiim jo> n>x off>ce I play to
wovk —as other men )vo) k to play."

']r.Horowjtz mused a n>oment; then
in his terse, ej)igraml»atic way lfe said,
shaking.his head:

"Successpde>ua»(js sacvifice. Two
>pen set out to achieve fan>c. One suc
ceeded. The othev, lived."—Washing-
t.on St'll'.

the university is uvged to attend. air.
Saii(f's talk is sui'e to be of the gi catest
interest to a»ye>le >v]>o Is, up lvit]l the
tii»es and realizes the J)veseiit and fu-
tu> e impovtance of. the lumber indus-
tvy tO Idaho llnd the i>orth>vest.

Hen>ember, room 34, '.>Iorrjl hall,
~fo»<fay evening, Nov. 1?th, 3 p. m.

:>]r. A. jV. S<ui<f, gene>:ll m.i»ager of

the Potlatch I umbev rom»a»y, will acl-

dvcss the Associatecl Fovestevs on bio»-

day evening, November \i. The n>ect-

ing wi]1 be held in room 34, MorrjI hall.

at 3:00 p., m. The subject, Sfv. Sand

will discuss is "'I'he Outlook for Young

>le» I» the Lu»i J)el' »dust)'v.

4]v. Sa»d is one o!'he most promi-

ne»t ]i>n)]ie>'n>en o! the, »o>'thlvest, an<1

is inteiested in j]>e j»on>otfon of i'ov'-

estry cdubatio». Ha velizes,the»eel]
of ti »i»ed»)e» in the luiubev in<lustiy

a»d in liis tallc )vj]] c»(le;ivor to sf)o>v

i]le univevslty st>)de»ts.the oppovtuni-

ties for the>n in that gveat in<fustv'y.

Every fa'culty mei»bev an<1 st»<le»t of

Tip- to the Ambitious.

Louis J. Horowitz, the sky-scraper
builder, who j>j twenty years has risen ~

t'vom a position of $3 a week to one of
$ ]00.000 a, year, was tallcing about suc-
cess.

"I go to be'd at nine o'lock,", he saicl,.
"and I get uli at. 0 o'lock. I play a. ]it-

~

The Careful )r»jter.
'ent —"Is there anv soup on the bill

of fare?"
W'>jte> —Tlieie was sn but I wiped

jt off."—California Pelican,

I
'

. THL UNIVERSE

A'f AWE]tOILY, cracy. Democracy means thai. there I

shall be no privilege'd class; none cx-
Irnline ches Sequel to ills Last 1'xnt"s entpt from the necessity of ea'ruing. hJs

daily bread; none set apait to govern;
none set apart jo obey. The r.> o1»tjon

['! After commenting on the excellent Jn institutions will have ".o bc such as

g v

ei

r vIJ id t CJJ tomalce lt impossible)that thereshall
be at one end of our social scale a

posed a plan 'by whjcf> vcspel'e>'vices John D. Rockefeller an<1'c.. the other;j might be.held in thc'au<litorium cvei y
!end the half-starved wretch of the

Sunday after»oon.
Pvofessov Hufn>e gave the speech of There ideals operated iu the past;

the hour. Hc sthted ti>at I)e intentioii-
wh<>t ideals are opevathi" today? First

ally inisnan>e(f Jlis a(]diess "T]le Dead tl i 1. f h h li
'

'hereis that of the aholitio»,of ig-
Past and the I ivin" Present" that tin)': ".I novance —that root of,all evil J.; ii )r-
J)pst is not dead bnt living in the. eyes ance is to be abolishe'd-by edu<:ation:

'ndbr:iin of every,pevson present.,
"The stamp of your ancestry, their. children. This ideal ivas oi)ci ati»g

traits, thcfr t »den<.ies ave inclelibly lviie» we sent a thousand teachers to
impressed u])o» you; their chalacteris 'tJ P] i]" i h
ticsslow i>>you The past lives today il]i t th th t b )d 1 Imillions to the south to build schools
in ouv social )lnd industrial life, and it ff th Tf itafter the war. The city slums are to

ll,
is -to-tliis -livi»g--!>ast- that <lve-aplieal b, d d I tl, '~, ]be >'edecmed by-the-university-sect]e--—
for the histovical perspective." ments, kindergartens and 'manual

J>f)'. Hulme gave r. View of the livin training schools.JI: 'ast flop> thc flistoliral pelspective. "Th b lit'
'

i

a] wf>jch wjfl rome about as a natu)
th one he dciivcred last year on the I . It f th b lit o f i .a 'real result of the abolition of ignorance
"Impediments to Social Progress."

and of war."
]-le said, "The foices that make fo>', fPvof. Hulme made a stirring a! ie d

social »)ogiess today are the same as I t d I f th j( vsit to ai
those wliich >iiade fo)'ocial 1)) og>'dsg,".

tf t bl I t 'f ! f'n the establishinentan<l vea! Jzatjon t)
in the Renaissance. The first oi these tl id I H ad n ) 1 I ] tJ>these ideals. He admonished t >c»>.
forces was the change in the ]a>vs'and "D t b f'd t b Il d id I
lnstltutiolls. This ls sho>vn i» thel t ] " Uto lan Such is thei ist, a dveame>,",an Utopian.
»love»le>it of t'le people fi'onl the 1 ui al t t'i t' I(.'ustoma> y stigma!. zation o 'rea
districts to the towns; and hence, the

I b th littl es. Such is thcsouls by. the little ones.
l-lii)id 1 lse of tolvns the bil thl)face of .,

tl whjc]'> the plebianscensuve with
new thought. Along )vjth the new

Q 1 f fhot
thong]lt rilu>e the ovci'throw of 'fcuda'.-
>snl'»<l tli(.'i'ise of 'n:ltionality,'
Chiva]>Y ail<1 the aristocva< y of birth
ga e' y to the <iristocracy of Intel-

aye ever. agitate. Think boldly let
-lect; -Inlulicit-fait]l-ivas-changed fol

"'
ht be known. I ve thoughtyour thoughts be nown. ve oug

in<livid»sf reason. TJ>esd changes in others when it agrees wi > your
'ougf>t !»'Ogress, a»d so thcattitude ' t it 'I it diff r . Thoivn; 1'espect. 1 w len 1

to>rand ]ii'e chang', People threw off
t)e "I:iissez-fiir'c" <Joctvine, and the tio». AVork for the w. Ifar of your

fr]fo>vn)cn't is ivith the »lass of the
iglessiie li!it»dr tolvlld life >Je»

'
t tl f t 'I -And

a spiritual ideal that must glow
own souls but <ve»t out to conquer the

wjt]>jn your hearts. >e passion 'oi
wo>']d i'ol'al>kill(J They attached

'
i 1 t t) efov»> i» all its pluses ias i s voo s

morc significance to the individual and..., ]
'

fdeep do)vn in re igio». e oi)u mus

! b o trolled by th i tel]ert, ].
o» ]ieople." I'rof. Hulme

calle<i attentio>> to the t>'eatment of the

I ~ ~ t by S]l"lkespeai'e; a vustic,'he
these a>'e tie t)vo supveme gi'
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Alice Hartley, Jeannette Fox, Francis Bistline
Benson scott. Carl J. Johnson. ing apparel if they intend to get back

io school before three o'lock.
The oirice of The Argonaut is in the publicity

ofBce, next door io the bursar's oiiice. A mem-

ber of rhe staff may be found in the ofrrce any qqH $T'OLLECE +E JIBES TO SOIIE
afternoon except Tumdsj. All contributions.

gladly received up until-Tuesday noon of each When-we-are-on-the-side-lines —root--

ing for our teain for all we'e worth,

an outsider might consider us one in

SHILL AT, BEAD THEÃ? body and spirit. He niight eitclaim,

I

"how well the students yell together.
The editor is particularly anxious to

Thev seem to be in perfect Iiarmony
learn whether those PeoPle who Post

I with one another» Let the silent ob-

theii Private letters in the Argonaut'erver appear on the campus and use

contribution boa are in earnest. Ii his eyes and ears and he will find thai.

you really. wish to have the construe- a separate heart beats in each bosom-.

tion, the shades of meaning, the sPell- He wilI find that each person. comes
- ing, cleverness, freshne s, briskness, to college for a different thing, .and

awkwardness, in fact if you want all sorry to say, that thing is iiot always

the good qualities made bad and then ~ higli ideal of learning
made Public, go to the red-iiik de- To a great nianv students college is

partmeut in '01 and get eitpert treat- a store-house, not for knowledge, but

ment. To be sure, the staff are curious for currant slang. The sooner their

and want io hear all that haPPens but systems can become inoculated with

details are too well hidden under tha- its effects, the sooner they will consid- l

homew"rd-bound Phraseology of yours er themselves educated. One of the

to be recognized bv anyone that was frst things the innocent "co-ed" I arns

to say is: .'Gee, but I was fussed to!
death," or "Won't you be peeved if

1)HEBE DO YOU SIT? 'o!don t get a bid to the Athletic?"

To others, college means a place
jIs it not now late enough iri the year

where-people come to dance and attend
to 1!egin to correct the seating arrange-

ment that for the last two mout s as
1 f ~ h 1 t m ths has social events six nights out of the week

THE "HOME OF THE

, HART SCHAFFNER E: MARX
GOOD CLOTHES . ~. 4.

I
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and "fuss" the seventh. Bui if I ou

ask these people about their schedufe

they are surpri'sed. "Well, it's this

wav," they say. "I am a 'special'ak-
ing a few subjects." And if you quiz

them further you will find that these

subjects consist of dancing lessons,

football, and shower-baths.
To still others college is a finishing

school where one comes to put on the

social veneer. These people seem, to

forget that there has to be something

solid under the veneer, if the polish

is to. remain. 'But they consider eti-

quette very essential. A college girl

was heard to exclaim over the "crude-

ness" of one of her class-mates. It
seemsLtliht she had discovered. him at a

reception actuallv drinking coffee with

his spoon in his cup. She was so

shocked that she didn't stop to consid-

er that he was an "A" student.
Then, too, there is the individual

who comes to college to 'knock," and

for about four years he uses his little
"tackhammer," although not to the

best advantage. He thinks that the
"Profs." all give too long lessons, and

that the institution is agoing to the

eternal "bow-wows" if something isn'

done about the "rotten spirit of de-

mocracy." Thus throughout all his

editorials and papers vou feel that

'sour grapes'ttitude, and his favorite

appellation with ei&yone iniariably

becomes "grouch."
But the type of student whoin we

like to think about most.'and of whom

there are still a few, are those people

With healthy attitudes. Thev come to

'college because they feel the need Of

a higher education. 'and at the same

time are willing to submit to a broad-

ening social influence. They look with

indulgence upon, the latest "cast"
which has developed in the librarv, but

steer clear of such happenings them-

selves; go to class meetings; have lots

of spirit and show it at the right time;

been,". constant annoyance to every

one who attends assemble'? Is it not

enough to see the enthusiastic song

master dissipate about sizty-seven per

cent of lfis "Idaho pep" 'in futile at-

tempts io get people toward the front?

Are there any of those who now attend

assembly who would object to a better

arrangement made by the management

of that function? Or could not the

olass officers meet and fis it up in

much better shape than it is now in?

There is plenty of room for all those

who attend . these meetings, and all

their friends, in front of the seats now

occypied bv the seniors; and it really

seems a waste of inoney to buv opera

glasses for these simple programs.

Who has authority? Students? If so

they should know it and then use it.

HOW ABOUT HAT BA'CKS?

,And while we are in the knocking

business, let us add,: why cannot we

have some hat-racks in the lower halI

of the Ad. building at least? Those

freshmen who do not wear green caps

need hat-'racks on which to hang their

hats. It is someivhat disagreeable to
have to lay one's hooks on, the, floor

and work over the assortment of
gents'urnishingsheaped in the niche near

the door to the deans office for one'

hat while luncheon is cooling twenty

>locks away. If no other organization

can afford't, why not ask the English

club for money before thev spend it all

for some other good purpose. It may

be that the sight of these .uncomely

heaps on the floor and in the doorways

makes the pictures on the walls appear
the Inore beautiful; but if this is the

idea of the management they are cer-

,. tainlv working a hardship on some.

Those who happen to have an eleven-
~ fifteen class under the new dean of the

law school know only, too well-that

they have no time to search for wear-

I'I' " Cll"='~"

I IQ "a-
~, r ~

I
11 ~

e, ~

2 II'I ~ s
~ ~

Pot Sale

attend college functions. if they care
to; study reasonably hard; and never

sav more than two ivords'ivhen they

are assigned thirty-five. pages "Dutch"
for one lesson. A.. C. 'Io.

IIary's Lamb Again.

hlary had a little lamb-
'Tuas made of cloth, they say-
And Aiary had-it trained to be
Atn actor m the play.

There was in all its acting
Of stage-firight not a sign;
And though it had a lieavy part
It ne'r, forgot a line.

It wasn't ever criticized
For anythmg it did;
For all the critics did agree
It was a clever kidd.

Now llary's going to use it
To mend a broken pane
'Tis thus that our best actors
Are thrust out in the raip. —R. 'C

OVABLE SCHOOL I ii PA'%HANDLE

>leetings to be Held in Coeur d'Alene

St. %aries and Bonners

Ferry.

The first movable school of agricul-
tdre for the semester is to be held at
Coeur d'Alene, St. tlaries, and Bonners
Ferry froin Xov. 17'to o2. Prof. W. H.
Olin of the extension department will

'avecharge. Prpfessors Iddings, I~e»-
nard. Hoover and tloore froni the agri-
cultural and hoine economics depart-
nlents will form the teaching col'1»
from the university. The plans
to niake a special feature of the hor-
ticultural; field crops, dairying aiid

aniriial husbandry as well as the honie,
economics departments. '.verv in-

structiye cause is „outlined 'for tile

»eek and prospects are good
foi'prj

enjoyable time to tliose who at-
t'end.

~%ANN'S GROCERY
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n>ent was liot only original, but inter-
esting in the:extreme.

Great in>provement has been marked
I

in the way ti>e cases are handled, and if
the men keep up their present stride it
will not .be long before they will be
able to >show the older heads a few
things.

Court convened at 1:16p. m. and the
case was submitted to the jury at three.
The jury was about evenly divided.i,

On Friday the 14th the case of
Throckmorten vs. Holt will be called.

l,lRTMEVT WILL SEND CurD.
ITABLE EXIIIBITIOV. ' Ão

'II ork of the Depnrtnlent 1Vill be She)vn

In All Its Forms, Especidlly. of

Sprnj ing nnd I'runing.
%Ve have all the
latest shades

and. patterns on

- The department of horticulture'f
.the university w'ill be well represented

at the National Apple Show at Spo-

kane nnd will rank an>ong the highest
I'i the northwesfein colleges in point

of exhibits. Professor C. H. Wicks,

hend of the horticultural depa'rtment,
is preparing a number of extensive

, displays which will include an elabo-
rate exhibit of canned f'ruits aud vege-
tables mnnufactuied at the by-products
»lant, besides nn exhibit of spraying
;>,nd p)'ull>)lg expel'imenf.s.

The exhibits in the line of spraying
nnd pruning will be especially inter-
esting. The 'influei>cc of spraying nnd

pruning on different varieties of ap-
ples )vill be shown by fruit displays
illustrating, the effect oi orchard care
at different seasons of the year.

One'entu>eor'runing that )vill be pnrticuy
lnrly emphasized )vill be the effect of
sulnmel'>'l>ning as conlpal'ed with
winter pruning, the former being il-
lustrnted b>'ichly colored fruit nnd

the latter by .'fru!t of 'eiy uneven
tints.

Apples ivill also be used to
illustrat<'he

influence of spraying. One display
)vill represent n, sir gle application of
spray; another 'will show the effect oi
two nppiicntions while still others 9 ill

picture the result of as many as five

s p I'Q.y In gs.
The buildings that. )vill be occupied

nt the Spol<ane show bv the various
<olleges of the north)vest wi!I b<. ar-
) nngcd in council bcoti)s, in each of
which tl.ere will be a representative of
its college who will devote his entire
time to answering all questions that
>nay be put to him by those interested
in the state wliich his institution repre-
sents.

! . Plofessol Wicks was appointed by

the chan>ber of commerce at its lun-

cheon Tuesday as a conlmittee of one to

take up with the fruit growers of this
section flic matter of sending a display

of . Palous-grown apples to Spokane

for exhibition purposes He is confi-

dent that the plan will meet the hearty

approval of the growe>'s of this vicini-

tv nnd that he will be able to collect
n verv creditable exhibit.

Phone'his

is one of the most famous cases
in the history of American law. It
arose from tlie atte>npt-of one )>Iiss
Throckmorten and a 1>liss Hynes to
probate the will of Judge Ikolt. Holt

I

was one of the. prominent men of his
time being judge advocate general of
the United States and at one time post
master general.

At his death no will was found and
the estate was b~ng divided amoug
his relatives when the will in question
wns found. Under it everything was

, left to Throckmolten and Hynes, the
blood relatives being cut out. The in- i

strument was signed by Holt and wit-
nessed by U. S. Grant; General-Sher-
man and >Airs. Sherman, all of whom
were dead at the time of the trial.

The defense claims that the will is
I

a forgery of a person named Delvin.
The legatees of the Jvill are represent-
ed by illr. Groom and ilir. NcEvers will
appear for the relatives.

When the case is argued there will
be present U. S. District Judge Deit-
rich and U,-S. DIStrict Attorney Lin-
genfelter. Counsel on either side have
been working on the case for'the past
two lveeks and it is expected that they
will break, all records.

disp1ay, and z e
guarantee

satisfaction.

We carr y everything
Xor the

man avho cares;
Hats, caps, Shoes,

Shirts, Sw aters, et@.

"The Men's Shop"
Hayries %Vhite. eo.

OBERG BROS.Freshman morals at the University
of Wisconsin are most carefully
tended. A resolution recently passed
by the student couference forbidding
all freshmen from entering s'aloons
will be rigidly enforced. Any fresh-
nlnn found in a bar-room )vill be eject-
ed by, upperclassmen. His i>arne will
be published and handed'to the student
court where'etio~ on his case will

be,'aken.

General Merchandise Merchant Tailoring "*

The Home of B. kuppenheimer Good Clothes for Men and

Young Men

Pingree and Mayer Shoes
'en'sand Ladies'ailoring and Cleanin'g and RepairingI'ROlIIVE)> T TIMBER 1llA'X HERE

Visited University and Inspected Work

of Agricultural Depal'tment.
d <)

!
Sherman L..Coy, assistant manager

of the Cloquet Lumber company of
Cloquet, All>)nesofa, one of the largest
holdings of the Weyerhaeuser conlpa-

riy, was in Aloscow vesterday lookin
'verthe experimental work of, the

agricultural depa> tn>ent of the pni-

versity an<1 particularly that of the
1'orestrv depnrtme>)t )vhich is fast b<-

comin kno)vn among the lumbering

companies all Over the United States.
i>ir. Cov spent most of his time while

here at the universiiy, sparing a few

Corner Third and Washington

Rural Phone 511 City Phone 971

MOSCOW, IDAHO

HILLiII.>r."> VS. I >SURA.>CR CO

LI>wyers Jungle About Sonle Ti'me-

Honored Trouble.. Ve>v )lien Speak

A. clean quiet nearby place, for Uni-
versity students who want choice work
rendered by an up-to-date efficient
courteous workman. A specialty made
of hair-cutting, shampooing and facial
Jnassage or otl>er work for'hich
skill and knowledge of the tonsorial
art is required. Node> n antiseptic
methods used throughout. Don't fail
to )dsit Waldorf when you want first
class tonsorial service. Hours 7:30 to
6:30. WALDORF PENDLETON.

Before Old Ones.

On Friday last the law.class in evi-

dence. tried the case of "Hillman vs.
The Insurance colnpany." The case
is a very celebrated one having been

fried six tinles and finall resulting
I hl a compromise. It arises from the

attempt of Nrs. Hillman to collect an

nmout of money on a policy of iusur-
nnch taken out by her husband on his

life. Hillman was purported to have

been killed by one Brown and a body

wns produced claimed to be that of
-- Hillman.

The defense alaimed that there wns

a conspiracy bet>veen Hillman, Brown
and AIrs. Hillman and defrauded them

I

!

minutes f'r a brief address at the

chamber of co>nu>erce lucheon at noon

! Tuesday.

!

9Ir. Coy,'it'will be remenibercd, )vns

tho rattling right encl on t!)e Yal<- foot-

ball team in 1900 when Ih'e Eli's swept

everything before them, dei'en<in IInl

vnrd '%o 0'nnd Princeton 29 to 6„
He is a brother of the famous "Ted"

Coy whose booting- for the Yale eleven
1
''I 1 ~t on infcll )vhere he 'has been for several . We have the latest in haircuts. Newmarked'im as the .'ndividual star on ..

days revie)ving the big luinber plant stock just arrived; Russell's Barber
the 1909 ien.m.

me to Ioscow from Pot- in the inte1'est of his company. Shop.
Iilr. Coy came to . oscow r

P

Hillman was still'iving; that the body
was not that of Hillman J>ut one 'Wal;

Mr. Jardine represented thi) plaintiff
g ~while 3Ir. Dotson appeared as counsel

C!

UNIVERSITY HORTICULTURE DE they "Understood their case and argu-
for the defense. Both men showed

:I
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WUCliERS'EKTI rIC

It Was sure Some Feeil, Both of Brains
i

'an{i ChncL, j

A meethig o'f the 'Associated ~liners!
was held Thursday evening, Xorenioer i

dith. at the home of. Dr. C. A. ~tenant. I

An inrerestin paper-- iras given by
IPro:. LIi Ingston in regard to the dei el- l

r>pmept df the cienidc process.,
rie,'!roivet!

in a very r le;1 r aud conris ivav
~hov.'!1e process iias dividerl ipto two,

ruain branches, firr grinding, and ',

I

coarse griudin. I-I gave the de~ni-
Itiou anti aiivanta es ro s nte of the old,

met horis. He "..'.o sho ivcri how rhe:
i

SCHOOL'PIRIT ..
Whereia It Falls Shottiaftd Horv It fan HOT SODAlie Hemefliefi.

hfolV'EIXG SERVED
The old-timers say, and I- suppose

.that it is true, that the college sp!rit
,and enthusiasm that ivas shonn before

and during the !daho-W. 8. C. gante

was greater than has been shonin by

, this school for years. Xeveriheless. I

think that that sarue spirit ivas lack-

ing in one grant essential. It was uot

true to all.
College spirit should consist of thir-

The Hot Soda season never stops with us., There are
many. people ivho like cold drinks throughout the year,
so we always serve them. As the season for hot soda is
at hand, ive are also prepared to serve delicious drinks

that are cheering and healthful, Here are'a few of our

fAVORITE tlOT BEVERAGES

COFFEE TOMATO BOULLION BEEF
TEA'HOCOLATE

CLAM BOULLION MALTED MILK

EGC LEMONADE OYSTER BOULLION OYSTER COCKTAIL
t en Par'ts. There should be a Parr for moderfi tendency is t r tur t son

Ieach'of the meu,nu the team. a part of the old methods and that the cia- i

for the rearus as a nhole, and a Irart- nide prrrcess-is-still in a-stage of de-i
I

for the honor of the sc ool. e asr 'e!opment but is very Jnrportant in tire i

two parts should consist of ar least
I
trearme I ot gotreatment of gold'and silver ores.

r n of ne n hole. D. D, Hart also gare an interesting

frothing will brace you more these. cold mornings - than--—
one of these drinks served at our fountain.

twent fii e per 1 e t
Thirtr-five per cent would not be any! 1 k on rhe occur nce

method of mining ore at the i%!other
Lode in Green Wood, B. C.

h
eleveu parts„'then, irould constitute
the remainder. Aud each of those Where Quality Counts

BOLLES 8t LINDQUIST, Props.eleven parts shbuld be et!ualj Each '"g a de rg t . jin a. delightful lunch was served.
should contain at 'east four hearty Durru the rep-'1 1 eDuriu the re est several musical

se-,'ectionswere rendered bv Lauder a la tcheer= for the man that it represented !ections were ren e ed

Of course ir is natural that one ruan I

d at the,. home of Prof. Livingston,',,other. Bur ir is not just that one man he!d .it t ei hone o P'

s
uld be robbed oi his sh.rre.in order sr ioo east. A. street All meu inter-

i

suppiv another ivith more than bis,.ar ni prrrug are m e.
IJI4 Cem of the Xnuntain~Bur such was the rase in the Pull-

'angame. There iras one mau ou our The business niana er. of rhe 191-'!
earn that was uor cheered —nor be- Gent of the ydountains wishes ro an- I

cause he did nor deserve it—s'.mply be nouuce that there are still several t

raise the rooiers were-roo busv cheer- -ro"ies-of the 3914 anupai for sale a;
~ in others who nere makin the grand- rhe btirsar s of ice Any new studenrs

stand p!ay:-. Yer.a!I throu h rhe ~>nre who nish rn .er a cnpr n!ay do so
b.'h!s

man in question p!ared a hard: calling at =aid bursar's office and ior
sready ..n.e. He aluars p!ars ti harti:: rhe smsl! aruour of e".tip receive a,
steady .iiue He neve-; shirks. never ropr ni rhe sante.
faulrer= He .1!»1ys!1a ihe same o!d:
vim. Bull he was robbed of hL~. share ',

of the cheers. As I remember he did'Editor: —Hope thar rou will find l

not ger a cheer. after the game starred pace ro yrinr rhe. iollowin, John I

I rernentber ir especial!y as a iriend oi * Hayden is a senior aud has never had i

mine. irho. is al-:n - iriend of this .'a dare until !a=r ire=k. irheu be sur-
plarer. who was risirin= with me ar ", ceeded in fu!fillin a d;ite made for hir

Ithar tiu1e. and who wtaS ar rhe -~me i br Farce or mme oni.- e!=e., Diu'I hie.
with me. raiicii uiv arreurinn ro rhe 'fraid bur nh,.r he can rake a:oke.
fact In iarr he was ve.r much pur . Once I thou"-hr nirse!. rorlrenred.
ou'I abour 1i. ; Qtrrre ree!pled 11nre mr fare

now I su™gestLhar,-:he Ye!1!ries ',%bi!e'I h,.d with rue ..comr=de
ter" haie a liar oi all rhe playe~ so Xerer known ro hare = dare.
thar. he can che k up as the rheerip""
goec au aud in rbar wei- he wi!! ncr . Bur. a!as. old times have vanished
have ro truer ro his niemnry .s tci bow: Gore thar frie-id sn I.ieti a"d true.

..many of the player=- have had rhe!r Left his friend w'sad and lone!y
minimun! a!iowan;e of cbee~c !n thar Ar the Dorm made his debut
way everr player 'shat I -.eceire bis-
share snd ar the same ume —Jl. STICE. '%'Lcb rhar I cnrt!d r usrer courage,

Xore tn rhe editor=: —I hai-e w;irren; To da:e souse ™irlso fsir and nice.
rhrs so thar our.liters will nor make . For I m leir bereft -and Ioneiy.
the same mistake ar the Whirma" Since John H-.rden broke the rre.

Why %Ye Have a Good Shop—

Baths in
Conn ec'ti on

Becaum we have good workmen and a clean. up-to-date place
h!ake youra.lf at home at the

Hotel Moscow Barber Shop

For first-class shoe repairigg, go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.
E. Third Street

l=irst National Bank of MoseoYy

l nited State." Depository

Capital and Surplus-$ 100,000.00
Pioneer Bank of tatah County

rr. L PAYXE. P~l'c-1 CHAiR W. SHIELDS, Vice-Fw~
E. W. I'EARCE, Asst. Ceshier

CITY TRANS%RAND SENORA(jE CO.
Carl Smith 8rt Ely tlopkins, Proprietors

OfflCE: Glenn's News Stand

STUDENTS'RADE SOUCITED Residence Phones I 08Y and 1 66Ngame i

: Bur. Job Hayden I'Nz. the bn'rrnm

Of mr heart I wish rou. well
'or once sia ied whe. e he enior '.
- The frond Hirnse!f cou!d neve; re!!.

Cnn

Li%DIESt
lVe Are Aha ays Glad tn See You

Fcofromical Pharmacy
After the business part of I e meet-;

Phoetax SiL Nose
R. 5-6. Corsets
'WuntletIsose"

-"-Se%y Shoes 4
Derby and Monarch ICid

6loves
Coats and Sutts

Al guaranteed goods

PL LLir~&~ Xov. 6 —1 sre d nf a,
„singe.debate with % arm"-xrr rol!ege.
'has hcirerofore been rhe custom the.
:ce-eels will have a rr:angular @in:esr .
".'n~ %birdman and rhe ! n. W.:h!s ',

Tbe ~~ment wa concrudeo
„'and rhe contract finzIIr sig=ed inllr
". a short rime ago The debate iri!! oc-.

duri" rhe ~rd mme=-re —pm-
'L"-"«Jr in >Iarrb —Ex

at the

l alace of Siveets

R'e Sef'Ve GOOd LunCheS antJI eat'I'fjJr

the best 1iae oE eaadies
COME AND SEE UR

Woseou. -Idaho

FoothaII rttrcfeal, Sport.
p;ayed in China,!,>1

;,years Wi oie rhe Cb lsrian e.a argo.d-
,'ng ro IIsr,ie=s Weekly The
'.shOw ri ar ~~ emlieior of . e Han
nasty 'rrde football bis chic. Lirctr- t

. 1~rien. so thar 1iterary srunrvc "I!'.

'nro 1s ep re-
J t

Heart A Thompson
Dropt.ietora
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itself,. and- the comparative - weight
of vaiious types of evidence in'ury.
trials. l 'I'l ' ~'

'e(

' li ~ I -.,PI ~ I i

DATE SET FOR SCRUII 6AIIE

II

~ o'-o i ~

Id»I>ofs»n(I Vl'. t3./vC.'8 Second Te»ii>s

IVIII Ciao!i on Nov. 2~—I'Irst Team
V>1rsity Faculty 6rows.

An 8>/-pound son was born yester-.
day at Gritman's l>ospital to Dean and
Aivs. J:"G. Elt!>'idge. The youngsters

~has been given 8, good start by bein,
named after a substantial old ances-'I
tor, Hugh Wa!I+e El<lifdge, a gveat
great grandfather . who graduated

4

from Da,rtmouth- College in 1791.
I

I~TERESTIiu ~OTE» "-

OX RE(y!Isyi/RATIO%

at Varsity lyorklng Hurd.

1'November22 1>as been selected as
.the date for tlie anuual I'ootball game
between the Idaho and W, S. C. second
tea>Us. The contest >vill.be staged at.
Pullman: Last year's scrub 'am'e
>vent to the W. S. G. eleven but Idaho
has a much b<stter string of secoi>ds
this seasori tlian she harl last.and
Coach Griffitli predicts a turu of the
tables.

, The Ii>st squad at the vavsity is be-
ing run tl>rough (1, lot of hard work
this week in preparation for the Whit
man game Saturday and the mcn are
gettin —into tip-top- shape.-- The- long
rest that. they I>ave had since the

;(me with Oreg'on at Eugene has en-
abled o!d 1vounds to heal and the team
will be pevfectly conditioned when

—it ei>ters Saturday's fight if no injuvies
.are incuvred in scrimu>agc >vorl( this
>reek,

The team will be given a lot of de-
fensive drill duving.the next few'<lays
:i>id the fovw»>)d pass avill > eceive spe-
cia! attention. Whitn»:n has the pass

'r
wc>'1(ing to pcvfectinn i»i<1 relies 0>i

this play for her big g>ound gaininf.
Saturday's game >vill be the last 0!

tlie 8(.ason on the home iield and >4/ill

be the next to thc last on Idaho sched-
Ule,

On Saturday Morning, at 9 0'clock

I PLACE ON SALE

'I I
I ".

/!

/

I

I

'I
.I

liany Pie>i'ouuiics;ire Ifeprcseuted —
„

Enrollment, Large.
The $20,000 Stock of Shoes of The Moscow Shoe Co.

Iv

/,

In looking ovev the. >egist>ation

,
lists it is very intevcstiiig to iiote
that neavly evevv county in the st;itc1
is vcpiesented by students. a!, the I,'ni-

ve>'sity. 'ounties that heretofore
, have-been iinable to-Send anyone, have
come forth with their best. Thi8
shows that the high schools have in-
creased in efficiency and that" people
are beginniiig to take greater inter- >

est in the e<lucation of the young peo-
i)lc of .t.he state,

The Freshman class is the largest
in th<. history of the institution;in(!
vegistration is greatly increased, ovev

jovn>el yea>'s. >!any sillde» ts 'll'e

!

coming 1'vom other colleges and uni- I

vei sities to "Idaho," in n>any cases
having.to drop back a year in order
to co>no lip to 'Id(>ho'8" h>gh still>(lard.
Not only do they come from othcv
'tates bUt fl'0111 fol/clgll co>11>i>'les as

well,

I AM ORDERED

!
I

y

14 'i
I

/I

C. W. Shively

. In charge of the

,V..oscow S.xoe Zo.
THE HOME Of SETTER SHOES .

O'ILL COiiDIICI'LASS A'I THE U.

Judge Deitrlch lyill-Hear Class in Xvi.

.(Iencc—Study of This Sublcct Rc><il-

Pegistvation figui'es fov the cuvven".
"(ol!egc year show stud.;nts in attend-
ance froin the fnllowiu" counties in
1(l(/ho'. Ada, Adau>s, I/annock, Bi»g-
ham, B!aine, Boise, Boniier, Bonne-
ville, Canyon,'assia, Clearwater
Custer, Elmore, Franklin, Fremont,
Goodin, Idaho, Kootenai, Latah, I em-
hi, Lewis,'incolb, )/linidoka, Nez

ation!zed hy De>in Ayers.

Federal Judge Frank S. Deitrich has

cdnsented to conduct a vecitatio» by

the second-yeav class in evidence at
the university next 11"vi<lay aftevnoon.

'he class consists of a dozen ov more
.students and recitati<»is ai'e conduct-

ard,'allace; Herbert Johnston and

Frank King, Boise; J. T. Ross, Cald-

well, and Herbert Samms of Pocatello.

Remodel Rectption Roo>u. 'gP" ='fj)y'I@»I
The Iai'ge room at It!dc/>haugh I>all

which has heretofore. been use(! as a
laboratory and class room fog stu-
dents in the department of home ec')n
omics is bein. remodeled ini.o a ve-

beption roon>. The walla av being
re-calcimined and the floor is ! < iig

! repaired and fitted up for dancing.
I

Harry Keyser, assistant U. S. dis-
trict attorney, visited the law school
1>loudly. >Iv. Keyser is a graduate of
Nebraska, and was one of Dean Aye>'s

old 1>upils/ He was very well impress-
ed with the work which is being car-
ried on here.

ed iii the sallie lual>ner as cases are
heard and decided in the courts oi: >he

state. Each case tli'dt is studie'd is
>issigned to a couple oi.'tudents in
.the class, one tal(ing the dei'ense and
.the other tl>e prosecution. Testimony
>8 lilt>'oduced,,'ll'gUU>ellts sllbll>itted,
(1>ld vei'd>cts ai'e 1'eiu>'1>e<l bp thc jU>'y

which is forn>ed of the other members
-of the class.

Heretofore foi mal proceduval inet!i-
ods have not'been en>ployed in the law
.school except in the thivd-year couisr
i» practice, but the innovation in thc
study of evidence that has been in-

t voduced in the second-ye» v vvovk

has been doubly revolutionized this
veav by Dean Ayers thvough the in-
troduction not only of fo>'mal practice
methods but also of a new case book
which is being rapidly adopted by !aw
schools, throughout the counti'y.
'Through the ne)v book, editc(! by Dean

Wigmore, perhhps the best-kno)vn au-
. (hnv of text bool(s 0!1 vidcnc i» thr

co«ntvy, t!ic students;I>'e introduced
not onlv to thc bare admissibility of
evi(lence as 1>as been the case heve-
toi'ore, but to the value of'ihe evide»ri>

Peice, Owyhee, Shoshone, Twin Falls,
Waslllngl.on.

We also have st!idents fvom Alask;(,
Colorado, Cohnecticut, Flovida, II!inois,
Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, I la> yland,
I!ichi an, i>l innesota, (I issou ri, Alon-

tana, Nebraska, New York, Oregon,
Pennsylv:inia, Sguth Ca/rolina, South
DUI(ota, Texas, Washington, and 'iVis-

«Or/Sill.

Six students come from forbigi>

countries, namely: Canada, Japan,
and Novivay.

I

~

Which We Are Wont to Do

In the effort we are making

'fo Sell Oilr6oods io You.
I

!

Vfe would not be too insistent
For that would not be nice,

But We Know

191,> A»>iu»I Taking Form.
According to Roberth Leth, editor of

the".1916 Gem of the Idountains, the
i work on the ani>ual is no>v rapidly tak-
i»g form. As soon as arrangements
can be made with the.<Iiffevent classes

I

the individual members will be expect
ed to have their pictures taken The
three upper classes will have their

faces veco>'ded at Sterne>'s while the
"F>osh" will go to Eggan's

3I!ss!ng Link at lIIIssouri.

U>NIVERSITY OF Id ISSOURI, Nov.

4.—A reproduction of the oldest head
in the world, that of a Alan of Java.,
said to be a missing link, esti>uated by
anaton>ists and sociologists to be (>00,

000 years old, is now on display in the
social museum in the rear of ihe base-
ment ot'cademic l>alh

The alan of Jhve is the oldest of the
ne(v collection of skulls of the genus

I

'o>no,that has been added to the'u-
seum this >veek by Dr. Cha>!es Ell)vood

, of the sociology departmeiit. The other
sku!Is range'vom 00,000 to 200,009
yea>'8 gld.

ff You'e a Patron Once
4

You'l Be a Patron Twice.

Empire Bakery
Main 050Ii A I*I'A SIG3IA I.'iITI/ITES.

'I.'en Freshmen Introduced Into Secrets

uf i»lion»I College I'raternity.
I

The Kappa Sigma fraternity held its
a>itl>l'il il>itiatio>l Se>'vices Satu>'dai
lllghi. >>t, >vhich till>e te>1 first-peal'1>e>1
we>'e introduced into the secrets of the
society. Following the initiation ce>'-

, e>1101>les a ballq(le't was spi'ead a'

I Ho<!gin's hall.

!
The initiates )ve>re Harold Puvdy,

Oscar Knudsori, Clyde Eiumphvcy and

Henry DeWald of Co<inc d'Alene; F.-A.
I!app, Juneau, Alaska; Nathan Bavn-

'led»ce the lligh Cost

ol geadii>g
!

Don't fail to
get a -copy
of

Spirit of Idaho
to send to your fr'iends.;

Carey's Music>
House

Iiere Foll»ge.

Baron Sans Dough —"iVhat do vou
think of my family tree'?"

1>i>t Aluchgold —"The tree iuay. be a
good one, alright. but looks to me as
if the cr/op )vas a failure." —Judge.

Subscribe for your.. magazine at
"1
! 1

I

4

I

61ENN'S NE%S STAN9

If It',s a Newspaper or Magazine,
We Hive It;

Advc>t>sc >tl the A>gonaut
I

to Sell it and Ifll make the Prices Do'It.,'I
',

II
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Special Rates to Students

xiii'iIcy'.
"Inki„~.t(j
Caiiiel j

It is sfirprising how
much tiiiie, trouble and an-
tance this simple little
scent-Filler will save in a
r's time. It is to be found

y on

CONKLIN'5
-Fillinlt Fountain Pen

hc means by which anyone
iately recognize the most
perfect fountain pen made.
Call an(1 let us teil yt„i .'I
about the advantage
the Coul-lin.

the longest punt of the game;. sendnig

the pigskin for 70 'yards over the

Whitman goal line. On the next play

Whitman was penalized 15 pards for Bliss Ursel Strohecker of Garfield

was the week-end guest of Omega Pi.
She is teaching in the.schoc] at Gar-

field. vRAOt
NERX

7 jtdjiI
, IS1;

Arrive(

YilrsT Hughes and the 3]isses Redway,

.Leigh Fox Gregory and Pettijohn

were guests of Theta Biu Epsilon at

dinner Sunday

The geusts of the party were 'the

llisses Yilarsha]], Bonham, Van Netbr,

Thomas, Reddington, Swann, Redway,

Harlan and iiu]]en, and .']Ir. Lehman.

WILL E. WALLACE
jeweler and Opt<cfan

"At The Sign of the Big Clock"

Particu]ai people are pleased with

"Overhauser's" @andi esk eomylete Ii]]e of

Felt I]]d Leather idaho

Pillows

JYI]ss Florence Stephenson arrived. in

Moscow Saturday night.. On accouni

of ill health she will not register at

the university until the second semes-

ter.

City Bakery Exclusive, Retailers

Staked Out. ,i
"he's been taking my bait all morniiig.

To make sure the youngster was not and so I just tied him up there u»ti]

d]sobeying -the bass-fishin law„'he I got t]irough fishing" —National I'ood

game warden took 'Kis string of fish ]]iagazine
out of the water and found only catfis
perch, and suckers on the line. A feiv, . Business qq-oe

feet furtheer]own the stream he found

a ]arge b]ack bass wigg]ing on a string . Hamlet —"Why is. it, Samoa

we]ghed down with a stone and asked they alivays have bloodhounds iii
'»'he

bov what he was doing-with-the 'Uncle. Tom's'.Cabin'how."

fis. Shnon Legree —".To find the niaiiagcr

"We]], you see, ansivered the boy, on salary days, my boy."—Puck.

A. number of girls of Ridenbaugh

hall vere entertained at a party given

at the Zeta Delta house on Saturday

evening. A delightful evening was

spent by a]l'n dancig. After'about two

hours of the light fatastic refresh-

ments were served which were 'suffi-

.cient to brace up the company so that

another dancing could be enjoyed.

'dvertise in the Argonaut.

,
Sherfey's Sook

Store

If itslew weire first toha~eit

I t

- TiiE UNIVERSITY JRGGNEUT.

8

W 8 g, V6%8 FBOX WHITÃki holding. placing the ball on her own

five-yard line. Nile's punt netted only

Beadet's; Prote]res, Even'Ty .Score of 25 'vards and- W. S.. C. again started

tow'ard the 'goal line. Coulter gaiped

three arid. Hintiermatt Ten tPrOunti left

end. for-'15; Vance, Coulter anid. Smith

took the ball to the one-'yard line and

pULLSIAN, Nov. 8.~Washington Coulter was sent over for the second

State college this afternoon avenged touchdown.,
Soon-after the kickoff Niles'ass to

the awful drubbing received in Spo- 'otts ivas intercepted by Coulter,, who

ran 2 yards to Whitman's IO-yard li e.

l I

a large number of the old time foot- f' 8 .d 1

ball men and ex-students, who . are I
here for the home-coming festivities. , Play Fast and Rough. ]

Coach Bender's men seemed posses- Heg took a delayed forward pas l

sed of more fighting spirit than they from Coulter and with'nobody ahead

IEIVtvi'ed Itt previous gvvtev and local ot.him crosverl the line for Pullman's ~h] Q/hat a DifferenCe
football stock received a decided im- third and flr.a] touchdown...

~II'petus

as-a resu]t~f the improved play.:Cou]ter missed the first-goal,-but got .

Whitman played a hard cbn'sistent the last two. The play throughout was I ~~ I. ~ F~aa> %1/m~LEC' ~i
1

- Jllbt Cl I KYY, Vv mutt'wIaaaa~o
game and during the firs three quar rough and fast and substitutes were JQQg, ~ I ~~ yy ~~~~ ~WI~~~

ters pulled off forward pass after for- numerou, although no serious
injuries'ard-pass

Jfrom formations that were resulted. ]Ve transforn] 'Jour apljiea]anrance on s ort no ice..e
not solved by Bender's men-until —late —Smith,—Pullmanis-quarterback, show-- -- Carry. in StOC] the requiSiteS Of a gentle]T]an S Xj~arCirOb

ed a dec]ded a vantage oVer the other J]j]j]'e naVe StyleS in C>OtheS adOpted tO the needS Of t}ie
~spiran~~~sition on Ben-

'\VeSt freShman,'tive gIgnif]ed SeniOr Or the moat ma-

bright individual'tars, while Smith, der's squad and reeled off several long

Coulter, "Shorty" Harter, Joe Harter quarterback'runs, also running the ture facu t~ mern er.

- team to .the'satisfaction of the specta- .

formers for Washingon State. ors,—Spokesman-Review.

$12.50 to $30.00
An exchange of punts aftei the kickoff

between .Coulter and. Niles gave the j then, see Yea]dorf.

Russells'arber Shop for . good Np+ i]jIKQQQAR ARRIVALS

and with the ball near the center of shaves, hair cuts, etc.
I One hundred dozen of the very latest colorings and shapes just came

by express.

]' ] nce A]vord aiid Al'tl ul Cll'1Pman sPent tbe week-end

Smith on successive plunges took the at his hon'le fn Colfax,, Pure Silks at 50c—extra large Shapes 75c

, DAVID 8f PLY Co., Ltd.
For the remainder of the first qhar-

ter and all through the second and For a classy. brush-back pompadous

third the ball seesawed back afiid forth, see Waldorf.

W. S. C.'s advantage is yardage being prof. Ellington was the guest of
~ot

~saith'EIII

bv vvGIIUvan'I to vvavG Pavvev.t Gttv:: FI vi Gi nvt Evtutiay evenmg. QgfEPrf fEl 5 d iu Jd
On two occasions W. S. C. threatened

~ Prof S. G; Patterson was a dinner
the Whitman goal, an attempted drop l .

kick by 5loss failing in each case. guest of Alpha I<appa Epsi]on'Monday,

Nov. 10.
6reat Punt liy Coulter.

J—
Gamma Phi entertained at dinner

W dn d. e ing.i]i s'Br h r . dT'll on the,W. S. C. 14-

yard line't the beginning of the
'ilies I-.'ostetter.

fourth period Coulter punted 40 yards.

After two line bucks which failed to ~lr. F. D. Allen of Spokane and Jerry <

net yardage and a forward, pass which
~

iNisson were visitors at the Zeta Delta

failed Niles returned'a punt 85 yards. house last Wednesday.

Coulter immediately got away w]th i]iss I orena Dartt and !Hiss Lottic
[ 'I

Works attended the" ]i]asonic ball in
'otlatchlast Saturday night.


